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  A 56－year－old man had resection of mesenteric cyst 20 years prior to admission of this time． The
resection of the cyst was said to be incomplete due to marked adhesion with the sigmoid colon． He
visited us with profuse mucus discharge in urine． Cystoscopy disclosed a fistulous opening on the
dome where mucus mass came from． A ureteral catheter was inserted through this hole and mesenteric
cystography could be obtained． He also noted a suprapubic soft mass where mucus discharge was
occasionally seen． Because radical surgery was thought to be extremely difficult， he was put on the
periodic follow－up under lysozyme therapy which has been effective，
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Fig． 1． Schematic view of cystoscopic findings．
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Fig．2． Ureteral catheter could be introduced
    through the fistulous opening． Contrast
    media filled several cystic spaces．




























































ま  と  め
 56歳男性で，20年前に切除手術をうけた腸管膜嚢腫
の遺残組織が，膀胱に交通し，粘液尿の原因となった
1例を報告した．診断は膀胱鏡検査，経膀胱的嚢腫造
影法によりなされたが，治療については，癒着のため
根治的手術はきわめて困難であることが想像され，腸
管の部分切除も避けられないということで，保存的療
法で経過をみており，とくに排尿にかんする症状もな
く，正常な日常生活，社会生活を送っている．このよ
うな症例は文献にもみあたらず，報告に値すると思わ
れる，
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